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The present review aims at various in vitro studies that have been conducted on sorne iryo,rmt
biodiesel plants. Various tissue culture based protocols are discussed in details for tkee imPortut
and potential biodiesel plants viz., Jatropha curces, Pongamia pinnata and&alanites oqptiau.
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hoduction
Bbfrcl is defined as solid, liquid or gaseous fuel obtained
tom rclatively recently lifeless or living biological
Ederial. It is different from fossil fuels, which are derived
from long back dead biological material. Bio-diesel,
midsred an equal replacement of petro-diesel (with
rbout 5% less efficiency), can be made after
rmerification from virgin or used vegetable oils (both

ofiblc and non-edible). It ismeant to be produced in India

-inryfrom"Iatrophacurcas 
and, to a lowerextent, from

o6cr non-edible virgin oils (in particular Pongamia

liac).Itrequires little orno engine modificationup to
Itt6 blend and minor modification at higher percentage

hds.
Tissue culture is an important and a useful tool

t EEns multiply quality planting material at a high
fcgmy. Moreover, tissue culture plays an important

mb in development of a base for genetic transfonnation
qp. Ifproperly developed and standardized, an in vito
rc multiplication protocol can come up handy in
rdlidrment ofa large scale plantations for commercial
cCoitanol The three important and potential biodiesel

ts taken up in the present review are "Ia tropha curcas ,

llclia pinnata and Balanites aegtptiaca.
Micropropagation protocols for Balanites

qt4Utt and Jatropha curcas have already been
*frd by Arid Forest Research Institute, Jodhpur.

fh ficld trial of tissue culture raised plants for B.
qpt*rca rsbeing evaluated; which has been established

in 2006. Acclimatization exp eriren* for Jmqha curcos
arrid Pongamia pinnata are underrvay. Thee eftrts will
help in technology transfer from labora'tory6 land-

Jatropha curcas - It belongs to Amib fi4frorblrceae. mis
plant is considered resistant to drouglt md pests and it
produces seeds containing 2T 49/o(avrxage:34.4 oiltt.
The remaining press cake of jatropha seeds after oil
extaction could also be considered fsenergrpro&raiod.
Several reports have been published on lz rafo snrdies of
Jatropha. The research work carried 6s1 ildris gems is
as follows:
Somatic embryogenesis - Spera et al.a ctt1ftucdirrnrreture

embryos of Jatophapodagerica (0.2- 05 cmlong) on
solid MS medium alone or amended wift G4 (O.Utg-

2.90 pM), with or without 0.5, 1.0 or 2.O g activarcd
charcoal per liter and maintained at 20nC rmder a 16 h
photoperiod. The number of days to gcrmination uas
highest with I .0 gm activated charcoal md GAr (029 pM),
whilst the number of days to germination wzs lowesf in
the absence of charcoal and with GAI (029 pM) in the
absence of activated charcoal germinatimpqccffigo w"s
highest (70 - 75 percent) with G4 (0 - 29 FM) md bwest
with intormediate concentration of G{. The longest
number of roots occurred in medium sraplemented witt
0.5 g activated charcoal per liter ad.GAr*acffiation
of (2.0 pM)4.

Sardana et al.' standardirdm effciril 2&ge
method for plant regeneration from leaf cxplants of
Jatropha curcas,In stage I they deveto,ped globular
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embryogenesis callus on MS-Gamborg's medium
containing MS basal salts and Gamborg's vitamins,
supplemented with BAP (13.31pM) + LAA (17.12 pM).
In stage II plantlets were developed from callus on MS
medium supplemented with gibberellic acid (8.66pM),
IAA (5.71 pM) and sucrose. Somatic embryos developed
into normal plantlets on full strength MS medium + 3%
(dv) sucrose. Upon transfer to soil, the plantlets grew
well and appeared normals.

Jha et a/.o reported embryogenic calli were
obtained from leaf explants on MS basal medium
supplemented with only Kinetin (9.3 pM). Induction of
globular somatic embryos from 58% of the cultures was
achieved on MS medium with different concentrations of
Kinetin, IBA. Addition of Adenine Sulphate (13.6 pM)
stimulated the process of development or somatic embryos.
Mature somatic embryos were converted to plantlets on
half strength MS basal medium \\ilthg}% survival rate in
field conditions6.
Micropropagation- Sardana et al.1 obseryed regeneration
from shoot tips of Jatropha curcas on MS medium
supplemented with Gq (8.66 pM) and IAA (17.12 pM).
Plantlets were acclimatized, and Jlccessfully transferred
to pots and finally to -the field7.

Rajore et al.o developed amethod forproduction
ofclonal plants of Jatropha curcasby in v#ro production
of multiple shoots from nodal segments. The nodal
segments were cultured on MS medium suppleme,lrted with
cytokinins viz., Kinetin (Kn), BAP and auxins iz.,IAA"
IBA, and NAA. Multiple shoots were obtained on MS
medium fortified with Kinetin (at 9.29 pM) and IBA (7.38
pM). Addition of various additives viz., Ascorbic acid
(56.77 pM) + Citric acid Q60.25 pM) +Adenine Sulfate
(67.87 pM) + Glutamine (684.22 pM) showed a
synergistic effect in shoot proliferation and its
development . In vitro produced shoots were transferred
on the rooting medium which comprised of full, half or
quarter stength MS medium supplemented with various
auxins viz., IAA, IBA, NAA and 2,4-D (5.7 I - 3 4.24, 4.9 0
- 29.52, 5.37 - 32.22 and 4.52 - 27.14 pM).Best rooting
was observed bn half strength MS medium supplemented
with NAA (26.85 pM). The plantlets were hardened on
sterilized mixture of soil and vermiculite (3:l) and were
established in soil with a survival rate of 70 + l}yo8.

Rajore and Batae obtainedprolific shoots from
shoot tips of Jatropha curcas (L) inoculated on MS
medium containing cytokinin singly as well as in
combination. Combination of BAP (8.87 pM) and IAA
(2.85 pM) proved optimal for maximum shoot
proliferation along with Adenine Sulphate (67.87 pM),

Glutamine (684.22 pM) andActivated charcoal (0.2%).
In vitro produced shoots induced roots on IBA (2.46 -
24.60 pM) added to halfsnength MS medium. The highest
frequency ofroot induction was on the medium with IBA
(14.76 pM). Regeuerated plantlets were successfully
fransferred to field after initial acclimatizatione.

Compos et ql." treated the nodal segments of
Jatropha elliptica with doses of IAA (0.1 - 0.5 pM) and
BAP (5.0, 10.0, 15.0 pM) for multiplication. For rooring,
micro-cuttings were submitted ro IBA and NAA (1.0 and
5.0 pM) treatunents. The best rooting was carried out with
5.0 pM NAA. Acclimatization was carried out
successfullyro.

Datta et al." reported axillary shoot bud
proliferatidn which was best initiated on MS basal mediurn
.supplemented.withBAP (22,2 1tM) audAdenine Sulphate
(55.6 pM). Root induction at a frequency of 52olo occurred
in MS basal medium supplemenred IBA (1.0 pM). The
plantlets were successfully acclimatizedtnsoil with 87%
survival frequencyll.

Shrivastava and Banerjee'2 achieved regeneration
via axillary buds on MS medium with BAP 1i3.31 pM),
IBA (4.90 pM), Adenine Sulphate (678 pM), Glutamine
(342.11pIvI), L-arginine (86.10 pM) and Citric acid
(130.12 pM) within 3-4 weeks of inoculation. The highest
frequency ofroot induction was on the medium with IBA
(14.76 pM)".
Organogenesis- Sujatha and Dhinprar3 observed prolific
adventitious shoots on combination of BAp (2.2 or 4.4
pM) and IBA (4.9 pM) in Jatropha integenima. On
reduction ofIBA concentration (2.5pM) development of
shoots was promoted. Regenerated shoots were rooted
readily on hormone free MS medium. plantlets were
acclimatized and successfully. transferred to potsr3.

Sujatha and Mukta'* cultured various explants
viz; hlrpocotyl, petiole and leaf on medium supplemented
with Zeatin, Kinetin and BAP either singly or in
combination of IBA. Higher regeneration from hlpocotyl
and petiole explants was obtained on BA with IBA than
on Zeatin or Kinetin supplemented media. Irafdisc from
the third expanding leafexhibited higher regeneration
potential than those from the fourttr leaf. Independent of
explant tlpe, maximum adventitious shoots were recorded
on MS medium supplemented with BA (2.221tM) and
IBA (4.9 pM). Although BA concentration with reduced
IBA concentration (0.49 pM) proved effective in callus
development fromhlpocotyl and leafexplants. The callus
ofpetioles required further lower concenhation ofthe two
growth regulator (i.e. BA 0.44 pM and IBA 0.a9 pM).
Regenerated shoots could be rooted on honnone free futl
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strength MS medium. Following simple hardening
procedures, the in vitro raised plants were transferred to
soil and grown to maturity in the fieldta.

Spera et a/.'- cultivated of Jatropha podagrica
on MS medium supplemented with all possible
combination of growth regulator 2,4-D (0, 4.5, 9.1 or
18. I pM) and Kinetin (0, 0.46 or 4.6 pM). Cultures were
maintained at 26 + l"C with a 16 hours photoperiod.
Interaction between 2, 4-D and Kinetin was significant
and maximum callus was on Kinetin (a.6 pM) + 2,4-D
(9.1 pM) teatnent. Regardless ofthe kintitin concentration
callus weight was high at 4.5 and 9.1 pM concentation of
2,4-Dts.

Sujatha and Reddy'u irro"ulut"d hl,pocotyls, stenl
peduncle and leaf explants on MS medium containing
BAP, Kinetin and Z.eatrr. (0.44 - 8.87,0.46 - 9.29 and
0.46 - 9.12 pM) in combination with IBA (4.90 pM) for
shoot induction rn Jatropha integrrima.BA was the most
effective cytokinin forpromoting shoot induction. Shoot
regeneration frequency varied between 19.6 to 100%o

depending on explants. The highest shoot regeneration was
observed in stem and leafexplants. Hmever, leafexplant
failed to regenerate shoots on the medium supplements
with Kinetin and 7*atrn. Frequency of callus forrnation
and shoot induction were sigrrificantly effected by explants,
cytokinin type and cytokinin concentation- Histological
sections revealed early stages of embryoid development
in leafand peduncle explants; however, regeneration from
all explants was predo.minantly through organogenesisr6.

Qin et al." reported direct induction of
adventitious buds from the surface of epicotyl explants
with the combination of tBA (0.a9 pM) and BAp (0.8S -
3. I I pM). The highest regeneration frequency induced on
IBA(0.49 pM) and BAP (2.221tM). These shoots rooted
on growth regulator free MS media. Plantlets were
zuccessfully tansferre$ to greenhouser?.

Sujatha et al.' " reported axillary bud proliferation
and direct adventitious shoot bud regeneration from leaf
segment Shoot bud proliferation was obtained on an initial
basal MS salt medium supplemented with diffcrpnt
concentration of BAP, Kinetin and TDZ. Shoot
multiplication rate was optimum on medium supple,mented
with TDZ (2.3 to 4.5 pM). Efficient adventitious shoot
regeneration from leaf tissues was achieved with culture
on medium supplemented with BAP (5.9 - M.4 pM) +
IBA (a.9 pM). Maximum shoot regeneration was achieved
on medium with BAP (8.9 pM) + IBA (2.5 t M),t. Similar
rcsults were reported by Deora and Johnson''. According
to them MS medium supplemented with TDZ Q.27 1tM),
BAP (2.22 pM) and IBA (0.a9 pM) resulted in induction

of adventitious shoot buds. Itrducd shoot buds were
multiplied and elongated into $oorc foltowing transfer to
MS medium supplemented wirhBAP (4.,14 pM), Kn (2.33
pM), IAA ( l .a3 pM) and GA, (0.72 pM). We[ developed
shoots were rooted on MS modium s4pte,mented with
IBA(0.5 pM)',.
Pongamia pinnatq- lt belongs to family Fabaceae. It is
commonly known as honge orpimat4 as well as Neeni
and Mahua. Recently several rqnrb m micropropagation
of Pongamia pinnata have been published.

-.Micropropagation of Pongania pdanonthough enhanced
axillary branching has be€n rqrorted2o. Multiple shoots
weri induced in vitro fromrodlalsegmmb ltrough forced
axill4ry branching. Murashige md Skoog (MSf t medium
supplemented $,ith 7.5 pM te,nzrytaminopurine (BAp)
induced up to 6.8 shoots per nodc witfr an average shoot
length of 0.67 cm in 12 days- Incorporation of 2.5 pM
gibberellic acid (GAr) in the medim during tfoe fimt
subculture after establisboil€nt md initiation of shoot buds
significantly improved the shoot elongation Single use
of GAt during the first subculore eliminated the need for
prolonged culturing onBAP medium- Furtheruse ofGA,
in the medium was not useful. Shoot culture was
haintained for at lerdst two grbcdtrrcs wi6out loss of
vigorbyrepeatedly subcultruingtte uiginal cotyledonary
node on shoot multiplicationmedirm follouredby shoot
elongation medium aftereachhilr,Estofihe oewly formed
shoots. Thus, from a single cotylodontrynode, about 16-
18 shoots were obtained in 60 days, Shts formed iz
vitro were rooted on firll-strength MS medium
supplemented with 1.0 pM indole butyric acid (IBA).
Plantlets were successfullyacclimdod, established in soil,
and hansferred to the nwseDr

Recently, De novo orgarpgenesis and plant
regeneration tn Pongamia pbuota has bc€n reportedz.
Role of Thidiazuron (TDD in indrcing adventitious
organogenesis m Pongunia w*sndied- TDZ atdifferent
concentrations (0, 0.45, 2.27, *.54, 61 l,g.O8, 11.35, 13.12
and22.7l pM) were used for infuion ofcaulogenic bud
formation in de-embryonated oplants Each
cotyledon was cut info three segn€m md identified as
proximal, middle and distal. Dr-atirn of TDZ ertrxxure,
influence of the segment and orieartntion of tfo elplant
were studied. TDZ at 11.35 pM concentration was
optimum for the induction ofshoots ad r4id elongation.
Shoots induced at higfuer corceffiation elongafed after
several.passages in growth regul*or frree medium, theneby
extending ft" period of difereutiaim- Exposure of the
explagt for 20 days yielded more nmber ofbuds dran l0
days. Proximal segment of thc cotyledon was more
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responsive. Contact of abaxial surfaoe in the medium was

more effective and generated more liuds than the adaxial
side. Buds differentiated and elongated on transfer to MS
basal medium for 8-12 passages of 15 days each. Rooting
and elongation of shoots was achieved in charcoal
supplemented half-strengthMS inedium. Rooted plantles
survived on transfer to sand soil mixture. The plants were
hardened and tansferred to green house. This is the first
report on in vitro regenerdtion of. Pongania pinnata ia
adventitious organogenesis using TDZ. This protocol may
find application in studies in genetic transformation,
isolation of somaclonal variants and in induction of
mutanfs. It afso provides a system to study the inhibitory
role ofTDZ on shoot differentiation.
Balanites Aegltptiaca - Balanites aegtptiaca L @el.) is
anotherpotential biodiesel plant ofdry land. Seed weights

of 500- 1500 seeds/kg were reported-for cleaned, extracted

and air dried (15% moisture content) seeds23. The seeds

are reported contain oil from 35-60%. Oil is edible and

can be used for cooking purpose. Oil cake is used as an

animal feed. Heating value of oil is 40. 8 kJ/gand that of
diesel is 45.6 kJ/g so the oil canbfused as'bio-fuel also2a.

Characterization ofthis Desert date plant material showed

that using proper cultivation practices with emphasis on
low quality irrigation water trees can be extremely well
developed in hyper-arid conditions of the lsraeli Arava
desert and yield oil-rich fruits. Best selected trees can yield
date fruits up to 52 kg/trees. Des€rt date k€rnels oil content

may reach up tD 46.7% Oased on dry ureight) 5.

Micropropagation of B alanil es aegptiaco lsing
axillary bud explants obtained from mature trees of
Balanites aegtptiaca have been reported2cs. Cultures
were established inMurashige and Skoog (MS) medium
supplemented with I 1.1 pM 6-benz,ylaminopurine (BAP)
and 0.54 pM naphthalene acetic acid (NAA).The effects

of kinetin on shoot growth and proliferation in vitro was
also investigated. Results show that shoot multiplication
required 1l.l pM ofBAP. Shoot lengthwas significantly
afrected by the presence ofBAP or 6-furfurylaminopurine
(Kin). Rooting of shoots in vilro was achieved on MS
medium containing 98.4 pM of the auxin, indolebutyric
acid (IBA). Rooted shoots acclimated and were
successfirlly tansferred into soil, with 48% of the plantlets

survivin96.
Withthe aim of developing high frequency frst

micropropagation protocol for Balanites aeg)ptiaca in
vl'rzo germinated seeds were used as source ofjuvenile
seedling root explants2?. They reported that the root
segments, 1-2 cm in lengtb, were inocirlated on 85 medium
supplemented with low concentations ofdifferent auxins,

shoot morphogenesis was observed. The peculiarity of this
shoot formation was that these did not arise from the cut
endbut fromthe middle regionofthe segment.Little callus

induction also occurred from the cut end of the explant
segments.

The callus mediated regeneration system for
B alanites aegtptiaca(L) Del has been reported8. Different
explants like apical buds, young thoms and cotyledon
pieces frcim mature tree and root segments from in t'itro
raised seedlings were used for callus induction on MS
medium supplemented with 2.23 pM 2,4-
Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. Seven to eight weeks old calli
were transferred on hormone free MS medium in order to
get regeneration. Shoot morphogenesis was achieved only
from cotyledon-derived callus. The shoots so produced

rooted well, ufien cultured on 85 medium supplemented
with9.84 pM Indole-3-butyric acid. Plantlets have been
transferred to the field after two-phase hardening and are

performing well.
Gorr et al."'evaluated the suitabilityof stomatal

freqqency, size ofstomata and chlorophyll content as a

set of mdrker traits for predicting the correct stage of
hardening for - Balanites aegptiaca. It was found that
when nurirber of stomata on lamina of in vitro raised
plantlet rbiches up to that of 60Yo of naturally growing
plant, stomiita size attains that of90% ofnaturally growing
plant and the chlorophyll content reaches up to 95% of
the naturally growing plants then plantlets can be
considered as e,nough hardened to survive in field. On the
basis of the same criterion 80oZ success in field has been
ensued fs1 this-potential biodiesel plant2e.

Gour" reported shoot morphogenesis from
cotyledonderived callus in B. aegtptiaca. The shoots so

produced rooted well, when cultured on 85 medium
supplemented with 9.84 pM Indole-3-butyric acid.
Plantlets were tansferred to the field after two-phase
hardening and performing well3o.

Nodal segments including axillary bud from
mature tree were used as an explant and their
morphogenetic potential was tested on MS media with
various concentrations (2.5-15.0 pM) of 6-benzyladenine

@A), Kinetin, and Thidiazuron alone or in combination
with different concentrations (0.5-2.5 pM) of ct-
naphthalene acetic acid (NAA).Nodal segments showed
axillary bud proliferation in abnost all media tied. MS
medium g6ffaining 12.5 pM BA alone was effective for
inducing multiple shoots. A better shoot differentiation
and elongation was achieved in a combined treatnent of
BA (12.5 pM) and NAA (1.0 pM). Half strength MS
medium supplemented with lndole-3-butyric acid (tBA)
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gave the best result for rooting. The maximum frequency
of root formation (68%), number of toots (5.3 + 0.32)
and root length (4.1 + 0.38 cm) was obtained on half
strength MS medium containing 1.0 pM IBA. The
regenerated plantlets were potted and acclimatized
successfully in a growth chamber and then moved to the
greenhouse3l.

Conclusion - A lot of work ranging from preliminary 2
vilro morphohesesis studies to regeneration of complete
plantlets through tissue culture techniques ofbiodiesel
potential has been carried out. However except for a few,
most studies did not:carry out field evaluation of the
regenerated plants.after hardening. The most crucial stage
that can ensure large-scale success of a tiszue culture based
protocol is efficient hardening and successful filed trials.
Data from field trials can rein^trce tlie eflons that go in a
tissue culture laboratory. Moreover, with the availability
of a good in vitro regeneration system, research on genetic
modification for higheroil yield, biotic and abiotic stress
tolerance,and much more can give encouragiug results.
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